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a d v e n t
at new lifeat new life

Mer ry Chri stmas an d welcom e to the New Life 
Chri stmas Walk! We pra y that  this space would help you 

an d your  loved on es cr eat e som e fon d mem or ies this 
holiday season . It bri ngs joy to our  hear ts knowing that  
these lights an d trees would fi nd their way into your  

photos an d into your  tra dition s. But, beyon d the twinkling 
lights an d music an d photogra phs, we pra y that  the 

wor ds her e an d the truth beh ind them  would fi nd their 
way into your  hear t...that  the truth of God’s deep , deep  

love for  you would be eviden t as we look for war d to the 
birth of Jesus on  Chri stmas! 



already + not yetalready + not yet
Advent is not just about getting excited for Christmas. While anticipation is 
a big part of Advent, the centuries-old tradition speaks to a deeper longing 
than just some super sweet Christmas toys...even deeper than time with 
loved ones.  This sense of waiting that comes at Advent speaks to the 

deepest part of who you are. 

advent is about promises
We are living in the “in-between”. Jesus has come. He was born in a 
manger over 2,000 years ago. That’s why we celebrate Christmas in the 
first place. He also didn’t stay a baby. He became a man...a human man, 
who was also God. He taught and healed 
and upset the status-quo and then he 
was killed and rose again 3 days later. 
(hello, Easter). Those are all truths 
that we celebrate each Sunday (and 
everyday). However, it is evident all 
around us that the FULLNESS of 
his kingdom has not been realized 
yet. So we live in the tension. 
Jesus has ALREADY come but 
NOT YET in all his glory where 
everything is how he intended. 
Free of pain and injustice 
and violence. Free of sin and 
brokenness and shame. And 
so... we wait. We rest in God’s 
promises. Promises of hope, 
of peace, of joy, and of love. 

Speak to the deepest 
part of me. My soul longs 
for things to be how you 
intended.  When i look 
around at the world and 
at my own circumstances 
I can get overwhelmed. 
Give me the faith and 
perseverance needed to wait 
actively with anticipation 
for when you will come again 
and set things right...when we 
will see your kingdom in all 
its fullness and recognize all 
your promises kept!

dear God

amen



a  p r o m i s e  o f

dear God

The Word (Jesus) gave life to everything that was created, 
and his life brought light to everyone. The light shines in the 
darkness, and the darkness can never extinguish it.

John 1:4-6
Do you rem em ber  the classic 80s movie, “The Goon ies”? You better .  
Well, ther e’s a scen e towar ds the en d when  the Goon ies ar e seem ingly 
tra pped inside a deep  cave, run ning from  cr iminals an d they think 
all hop e of rescue might be lost. BUT THEN. Dat a sees som ething 
glimmer ing in the cor ner ...LIGHT cr eep ing inside the dar k cave. 
Eviden ce that  the outside wor ld is just beyon d a few boulder s. A few 
boob y tra ps lat er  an d they ar e reun ited with their fam ilies. Hap py 
en ding. While ther e ar e MANY theologi cal par allels in The Goon ies...
let’s just focus on  the light for  a minute. No mat ter  our  circum stan ces, 
or  the dar kness of the wor ld ar oun d us, God has prom ised us 
ther e will ALWAYS be light. Dar kness can not extinguish 
it. Until the day when  we all live in the ab un dan t light 
of God’s eter nal kingdom , we need to be light-
seeker s, light-car ri er s, an d light-iden tifi er s. 
Like Dat a, we can ’t let the dar kness 
becom e our  focus or  we won ’t 
see the glimmer ing light. 
This is who we ar e! 
Peop le of the light. 
Peop le of hop e!

L e t 
t h e r e 

be light! 
Help me to see 

the light within me 
and around me. Help me 

to show others the hope and 
good in this world and help me to 

carry your light with me into the dark 
places of this world. May my hope in 
you never be extinguished, but rather 
grow in brightness! amen
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He will be called: Wonderful counselor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Father, prince of peace. His 
government and its peace will never end. 

Isaia h 9:6-7
Peace. What  the wor ld is in desper at e need of an d 
what  seem s so un believab ly un at tai nab le as we look 
ar oun d at  the deep  division s am on g us. However , it 
is a foun dat ion al prom ise of the Lor d.  So it must be 
possible, RIGHT?!  Right. This prop hecy from  Isai ah  
stat es that  an ywher e Jesus (Pri nce of Peace) reigns, 
His peace will never  en d. So if we wan t to see the 
fulfi llmen t of the prom ise of peace, we must allow 
Jesus to reign...an d it star ts in our  hear t. You see, peace...
true peace, is NOT simply the ab sen ce of con fl ict. In 
fact, when  the wor ld wan ts “peace” it oft en  com es by 
mean s of violen ce an d op pression ...but that  is NOT the 
way of Jesus. Until Jesus’ kingdom  is fully realized, this 
ear th will never  be fully devoid of con fl ict. So what  do 
we do un til then ? As Heb rews 12 says, “Wor k at  living 
in peace with ever yon e, an d wor k at  living a holy life...
Look aft er  each  other  so that  non e of you fai ls to receive 
the gra ce of God. Wat ch  out so that  no poison ous root of 
bitter ness grows up  to troub le you, cor rup ting man y.” 
Peace star ts in our  own hear ts an d it takes WORK. 
Allow Jesus to reign an d pra y his kingdom  com e, on  
EARTH as it is in HEAVEN. 

We are in desperate need of your peace. Jesus, 
please reign within my heart and over my life so 
that I may experience true peace. Help me to be a 
peace maker in my family and my community. 

dear God

amen



joyjoy
“Don’t be afraid!” He said. “I bring you Good News that will bring 
Great Joy to all people. The Savior -- Yes, the messiah, the lord -- 
has been born today in Bethlehem!”

Luke 2:10-11
The word “JOY” gets thrown around a lot this time of year. It’s in the 
carols we sing, on the painted wooden signs on our mantles, and even 
printed on the sides of our cups at Starbucks. However, the world usually 
gets the meaning of joy wrong.  You see, joy is not the same as happiness. 
Happiness is temporary and based on the present circumstance. Joy is 
something deeper. It’s a promise from God that bubbles up from deep 
in our soul and it can’t be snuffed out 
when our circumstances change. 

make room for joy
Let’s not let the fullness of our 
calendars or the length of our to-
do list rob us of the JOY that God 
promised us. Slow down long 
enough to experience delight! 
Linger a little longer in a great 
conversation, Allow the wonder 
of the twinkling lights to seep 
into your soul. Read a good 
book. Listen to great music, 
Cook a delicious meal and 
enjoy every bite. Hug your 
loved ones tight...and yes, sip 
slowly on that warm cup of 
coffee with JOY printed on 
the cup.

You are the source of 
my joy. I rejoice in all 
the ways you have blessed 
me. Allow the joy that 
you have planted in my 
heart to bubble up to the 
surface. May it overflow 
on to those around me 
and spark joy in others as 
well. You have rescued me 
from bondage and given me a 
hope for the future. Help me 
to slow down this season so 
I can make room for more joy!

dear God

amen
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dear God

And I am convinced that nothing can ever separate us from 
God’s love. Neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, 
neither our fears for today nor our worries about tomorrow -- 
not even the powers of hell can separate us from God’s love

Romans 8:38
Stop  for  a secon d an d think ab out what  makes you, you. The shap e of 
your  nose? The soun d of your  laughter ? Your  nun ch uck skills? Your  
per son ality?  While all those things may add to your  iden tity...each  
of those, even  your  nose, can  be taken  from  you. What  then ? Ther e 
must be som e deep er , un seen  par t of us...som ething we can ’t quite put 
our  fi nger  on , yet when  we look deep ly into each  other s’ eyes...we can  
ALMOST see it. We might use wor ds like “soul” or  “spiri t” to descr ibe 
the intan gi ble par t of us. When  you stop  an d think ab out this deep est 
par t of you, what  do you see? This is the truth. At the cor e of who you 
ar e is som eon e who is deep ly an d profoun dly LOVED. That  is 
the root of your  iden tity...an d NOTHING can  ch an ge that  
ab out you. Stop  for  a mom en t an d think ab out that . 
It might be differ en t than  what  you’ve thought 
ab out your self your  whole life. You ar e 
lovab le! This is a prom ise from  
the One who cr eat ed you! 
Ther e’s nothing you 
can  do an d no miles 
you can  stra y that  
will ch an ge that ! 

Thank 
you for 

loving me. I 
am still working 

that truth into the 
depths of my heart. Help me 

to see myself as you see me. May 
everything I say and everything I do 

flow out from the knowledge that I 
am  your beloved. May your love be the 
thing that defines me. 

amen



Residing in between  two places is not always easy. Our  
hum an ness reb els aga inst per sever an ce an d pat ien ce. 
However , this is wher e we fi nd our selves. So...we wai t. 
But we don ’t just waste the time like we would wai ting 
for  our  num ber  to be called at  the DMV...en dlessly 
scr olling through social media. No, we wai t...actively.

we rest
While we eager ly an ticipat e Chri st’s retur n, we rest 
in his prom ises of hop e, peace, joy, an d love. We trust 
in the ch ar acter  of God an d recognize that  he always 
keep s his prom ise. He is who he says he is an d he does 
what  he says he’s going to do. So we don ’t fret an d we 
don ’t let the dar kness we face con sum e us, but we look 
for war d with expectat ion  to when  we will exper ien ce 
the fullness of his prom ise.

we prepare
We wai t like a fam ily expecting a ch ild. We prep ar e 
room , we nest, we wor k to becom e the best ver sion  of 
our selves in an ticipat ion  of the joy an d respon sibility 
that ’s com ing our  way. We don ’t shake our  fi sts at  the 
dar kness an d retreat  to the safety of our  own kind. 
No, we look for  the light, point it out to other s, an d 
par ticipat e in God’s redem ptive wor k her e on  ear th...
hap pen ing ri ght now!

Grant me the patience and faith to remain 
steadfast in the waiting. Show me places you’re 
at work so that I can jump in and participate in 
your illumination of this world!

dear God

amen
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Christmas
at new lifeat new life

Than k you for  stop ping by the Chri stmas Walk! We pra y 
your  time her e was mean ingful! We would love for  you 
to join us for  a Chri stmas Eve ser vice as we celeb ra te the 

birth of Jesus together !

Friday December 24
2pm2pm
indoor

live-stream ed on line 
+ on  the pat io

4:30 + 6:30pm4:30 + 6:30pm
Outdoor candlelight
ch ai rs + war m bever ages ar e 
provided

newlifepismo.com/christmasnewlifepismo.com/christmas


